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The thesis is constructed around three themes, each of which is dealt with in a
sepaÍate paÍ of the thesis:
Effects of noise ou mental efEciency.
Effects of noise on tle blood pressure regulation system.
Noise and coprng strategies.
Review of the literature up to L985 shows contradictory effects of noise:
sometimes, not always, detrimental effects of noise on performance are found. The
same holds for physiological variables: for example blood pressure and heart rate
not always increase as a consequence of noise.
On the basis of this review, the case is nade for studying the effects of noise
at three levels simultanously, i.e. at a behavioural level a subjective level and a
physiological level. The laboratory study, described here, was paÍt of the
Environment Noise and Health study (using a subsidy ganted by the Dutch Ministry
of Housing Physical Planning and Environment, abbreviated in Dutch: vRoM). A
central issue in this study was the question whether there was a relation between
effects of noise and cardiovascular diseases. In view of the general research question
of this study, the physiological level in the laboratory study is restricted to variables
which have a paÍt to play in the blood pressrue regulation system.
This chapter also makes a distinction between mental load (measured in the
laboratory) and stress, together with potential consequences for the occurrence of
cardiovascular disease.
PaÍ 1. Effects of noise on mental elliciency
Chapter 2 Mental effort and mental efEciency.
Two aspects of effort are described in this chapter. The first aspect is linked
with computational mechanisms and task demands. The second aspect of effort is
related to energetical mechanisms (effects of a stressor; i.e. noise in our
experiment). A model is presented which describes both concepts of effort: a
control model of state regulation.
Concepts such as mental state and cardiovascular state are operationalised. If
a certain alteration in physiological state which has arisen as a conÍiequence of task
performance is seen as an indication of greater mental effort, tlen n sfuange in
mental efficiency mighl [3ys occurred. An index of fhis efEciency gives us better
insigbt into the nature of regulation processes: does the performance of mental tasks
under noisy conditions detoriate during noise or is it associated with more
cardiovascular costs? Chapter 2 presents the operationalisation of such an inder
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Chapter 3 Method.
This chapter describes the methodology einployed in tire experimr
explains, among other things, the Íype of task rvhich wers presented: six shor
lasting five minutes - four varylng in respect of the clegree of mental loa
divided attention tasks) and two varying in respect of sck:ctivi: attention aspec
selective attention tasks); and a task lasting 45 minutes (the sustained attentioi
by way of contrast with the short tasks. All dependent variables are operatioi
in this chapter, at behavioural, subjective and physiological levels. Beside near
rate as well as systolic and diastolic blood pressure, variability of these sig
calculated by means of spectral analysis.
Finally the statistical desip used in this study will be presented.
Chapter 4 Results related to performanco and mental state.
Results related to behaviour are described. As a consequence of an incr
degree of mental load, performance deteriorates (divided attention taskr
reaction times become slower and more errors are macie" The two se
attention tasks also differ from each other, mainly in respect of the nurnber of
noade.
No effects of noise on performance are evident.
Chapter 5 Results related to cardiovascular indices.
Mean heart rate and blood pressure increase during iask perlbrma
comparison with a preceding rest period.
The tasks which varv in {.errns of mental ioad {.divided atterrtion tasks)
differ from each other in respect of mean heart rate, systolic ;urri diastolic
pressure. The same appiies for tire selcctive a"ttention tasks. When these tas
performed under noise, however, hcart rate and blood pressurc do increase.
Chapter 6 Results relateci rr subji:ctive measures.
When askeri, our subir:rÍs are capabls of deducing how taxing the
tasks were: where the task lire i increases, so does the degree of subjectivc
experienced. Performance of r,'il fasks under noisy conditions does not cos
subjective effort, but it is noti:.i:i.., that heart ratc and blood pressure do ir
during noise.
Chapter 6 concludes thai ons cray speak of a ilissociation between bel
and subjective experience on the one hal<l, and physiologicai costs cluri
performance of mental tasks uncier noisy conditions on the other hand.
Chapter 7 Sustained attention task.
Results from the extendcd taslc are described at fwo levels: on average r
minutes and as a function of time" Ovsl 45 minutes there is llrrrost no eviden
noise effect (only in heart ratc), but i;'. thc firsf tcri minutcs r,f the task thr
very clear effects: mor€ errors are ma{ïc ciuring nclisr, and systolic blcod pres
particular increases in this period.
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Chapter 8 Discussion: mental efficiency and noise.
The results related to behaviour and cardiovascular state are summarised once
again and related to each other in an index for mental efficiency. Mental efficiency
decreases as a consequence of mental load under noisy conditions in all of the short
tasks. The same applies for the sustained attention task lasting 45 minu1s5, in which
the effects are particularly strong in the begrnning of the task.
Part 2. Effects of noise on blood pressure r.egulation
Chapter 9 Cardiovascular egulation.
This part of the thesis starts on a theoretical basis: a blood pressure regulation
model is presented and a distinction is made between short, inedium and long-term
regulation. The autonomous neryouÍi system plays an important role in short-term
blood pressure regulation. The function and role of the sympathetic and
parasympathetic systems are described.
The relation between mental load and variability in heart rate and blood
pressure are discussed. This variability is calculated by me"tts of spectral analysis.
Advantages of this method are: 1) the possibility to distinguish differential effecis of
mental load on variability meursures, 2) distinction to some extend of the influences
of sympathetic and vagal regulation and 3) the possibility to devise a method to
determins baroreflex sensitivity.
The last part of chapter 9 draws a link between mental load and blood
pressure regulation; results from the literature show that mental load can have an
influence on blood pressure and its regulation (changes in mean values and
variability, baroreflex sensitivity and hormones).
Chapter 10 Results.
This chapter describes 16" 6ldings of the experiment:
- In comparison with a rest period, mean heart rate as well as systolic and diastolic
blood pressure increase during task performance. Variability i" the three frequency
bands (low, mid and hiÉ) becomes less and baroreflex sensitivity decreases.
- No differences aÍe found as a consequence of a varying task load (divided
attention tasks). The selective attention tasks do differ from the divided attention
tasks in respect of mean heart rate and variability in all three bands of heart rate
and in respect of baroreflex sensitivity.
-' Mean heart rate and blood pressure increase as a consequence of performing
mental tasks under noisy conditions. Variability in the frequency high band of heart
rate (potential index for vagal activation) and variability in the low frequency band
of blood pÍessrue (potential index for sympathetic activation) decreases. Baroreflex
sensitivity also decreases.
-- As a consequence of performing mental tasks, variability in heart rate and blood
pressure increases in a rest period following completion of the tasks. Mean heart
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rate and blood pressure have already returned tc their basehne levcl. Baroreflex
scnsitivity has not yet returned to its baseline level.
-- More magnesium (risk factor for cardiovascular disorders) and sodium is secreted
as a consequence of noise.
Chapter lL Discussion.
First our results Íre compÍred with results from the literature" If noise of a
sufficient intensity is presented or the duration of noise presentation is long enough,
heart rate and blood pressure increase during rest periods. trf mental ta-sks have to
be performed under noise, then less intensive noise during short periods already
suffices to produce these effects. The noise effects detected in the variabiliry
measures are related to blood pressuÍe regulation mechanisrns. BaroreÍlex sensitiviry
as well as vagal activiry (high frequency ba:rd of heart rate) dccreases during task
performance under noise. In the course of an extended task thcre is evidence of a
counter-regulation in blood pressure: at the point that systolic blood pressure
decreases strongly, variability in the low frequency band of blood pressure (a
possible index of syrrpathetic activity) can sirnilarly be seen to i:rcrease less rapidiy
compared to the control condition.
Questions of what cardiovascular mechanisas aÍe responsible for these effects
are discussed, possible alternative hypotheses are presented to explain these changes
in cardiovascular egulation under noise: three different explanations from literature
are discussed: the afferent feedback hypothesis, the defense reaction and the
possible role of frontal cortex. The defense reaction fits best our cardiovascular
data.
Further, rebound effects are found during rest periods after task performance.
Mean heart rate and blood pressure have already returned to their baseline levels in
the rest period following completion of the short tasks, In this period the effects are
strongest in variability of he;rt rate and blood pressure: valiabiJity in heart rate and
blood pressure during this rest period increases comparecl to the rest period
preceding task performance. Ths conclusion drawn is that spectral measures give
additional information of chanÍr.es in the rezulation of blood oressure.
Part 3 Noise effects and coping strategies
Chapter 12 Individual differences anci coping strategies.
Our laboratory study was part of the Environmental Noise and Health study
(using a subsidy granted by the l)utch Ministry of Housing, Physical Planning 6d
Environment, in Dutch: VROM). A central issue in this study was whethsr
psychological concepts such as 'coping with noise' and 'perceived noise control'
(appraisal) could provide a better explanation of the re.lationship between noise and
health. The study consisted clf a fïeld survey, rueciicai research and a laboratory





The selectiorr r:f the experirnental subjects who participated ia the experiment
is also looked at: the participants were tiealthy, young women who do not complaln
and who only differ from each other in respect of the degree of avoidance under
noisy conditions (a coping strategy) and perceived noise control. Selection was
based on data from thc field survey and medical research. The laboratory
experime nl. was carried ouf one and a half year later.
Resuits liorn questionnaires which were completed before and during this
expcrimr:nt only show a difference on avoidance: the non-coping has higher scores
iln these items than the coping gÍoup. The factor 'appraisal' does not show any
othcr differerices for the behavioural and physiological variables.
Ch;rpter 13 Noisc effbcts and coping strategies.
The rwo coping groups' results show that they do not differ in respect of
performance while carrying out mental tasks under noisy conditions. The same is
truo of mean heart rate and blood pressure.
They clo diÍfer in respect of the variability measures. The non-coping group
shows more spectrai power in the low frequency band of blood pressure (possible
index for svmtrrathetic activity) in the extended task and also in the selective
attention tasks. During task performance of both the extended task and the short
tasks under noise, this gïoup reacts with a stronger decrease in spectral power in
the high frequency band of heart rate (index for vagal activity), compared with the
copirg group. The non-coping group also secretes more sodium.
No differences arc found between subjects who differ in respect of their
degree of perceived control or type of noise (exposition of air traffic noise or road
traffic noise in daily life).
Chapter 14 Discussion.
The coping gïoup reacts to noise with a reduction in rnental efficiency, while
the non-coping group maintains a comparable rate of mental efficiency. Connected
with this is the fact that the coping group becomes increasingly reactive as a
consequencc of noise, while precisely the opposite appiies for the non-coping group:
the increases in blood pressure initially experienced by the non-copers during
performance of the extended task undsr noise disappear completely during task
performance of the short tasks under noise.
Results from the perspective of blood pressure regulation indicate that the two
goups do not diÍfer in respect of mean heart rate or blood pressuÍe during the
whole experiment. The absence of a priori differences in blood pressure in the
medical survey rvas in fact one of the seiection criteria for participation in the
experiment. The groups do differ from cach other in respect of a number of
regulation parameters. During the short tasks under noise tle coping group shows a
increased sympathetic reactivity, a possible risk factor for hypertension. During the
extended task the oon-coping group reacts with a decrease in parasympathetic
activity. During task performanr;e of the shcrt tasks under noise this group reacts
with a furhter, stronger l'agai withdrawal, a possible risk factor for cardiac disorders
(i.e. congeslive heart faiiure, coronary artery disease, 'sudden death'). The non-
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copiag group alsc' secretes more sodium as a {:onsequcr,rre oi ncise, '.l-trc,v
sscrete mcre norepinephrine during task perforniirr.tc* (a.n incruased symp:lth
reaction). This, however, applies for both expcrimer:.liri cotditions. This latt.ei Êr
shows also more health complaints aud does more freqii*nti-v consult physicialr
It is concluded that n,r effects of noise r:u perfoi',;nnor-r sld subjer:iivr, *í
are founcl in ow study. However, blood pressure and h-irïl riite in.JreasË, i.taloii-,
sensitiviry decreases as a consequence of task performai:ce uncier noise. (}nc r
speak of a dissociation between perÍbrnnance and subjcctive ,;xperl":ncqr on liic t
hanci, and physiologicai costs cluring performance of urentai iasírs unrJei riolso
the *t.her hand, Thr:se are hiclden effects of noise. At the sanr-: riti'rc iroth git,ups
differentiv rruXnerable to noise, expressed in indices of the rttoncrn:l ecrvt
systom, both indicating differenr risk fa';tors Íbr cardii.r','ascuia: j:e.elth: t1:; ccir
gÍo{!p (peopie shorvirg active probriem oriented behaÈci.'r' in driiv iiÍe1
h;pertension a,rd the non-cclping grr:up (peopie showrng s.clirrr ;ivoirianee bt:havic
in craiiy lifel Íbr cardiac disorclers, liike congestive he;rrl íriir:ri:, cfirorreí!' arl.(
discase and 'sudden death'.
